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S岬ect : Extension of Geneml A醐ation‑鴫ga巾ing.
Ref : Application No. EXJIO82鋤920 d狐ed O3.02.2018,

VVIth reference to you「 appIication on the supect cited above; i am directed to convey the sanction for GeneraI A醐ation
as pe「 detaiIs given beiow :

e調譲れ宣e轟sc轟○○抽噴きd賄g s触急記せ暢由の競亀d by the嶋

The above sanction is sl周ect to仙榊ment of f削owing ∞nditions:‑
1・ The schooI v凋I foIIow the RTE Act. 2009 and instructions issued thereon by the CBSE/Respective State /町
Govt.什om time to time.
2. The ScIIOO=s 「equired to apply on online for fu鵬e「 extension of a珊afron along with lhe r印uisite fee and other

doouments as per Rule l O.3 of A醐ation Byeしaws.

3・

The schooI w綱also abide by the coれdmons presc面oed言f any章by同e State Govemment concemed as mentioned
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The schooI should ensure the strong govemance and management of its activities i小網y of comp記hensive and
quantifiable pIanning in way of curric血m pIanning言nfrast'uCture, 「eSOu調eS, Physical educafron, Staff
deveIopmenl and other co‑CurricuIa「 a「eas.

5・ The schooI shouId go th剛g旧he provision of A脚iation and Examination Bye Laws and keep a copy the能
Of fo「 refer軌Ce P岬OSe and aIso advised to visit CBSE websites i"e. http:〃cbseacademic.nic.in/ &

http:〃cbse・nic.in/ fo「 updates・ The School is expected to see aIi ci則iars on these CBSE websites regula母
6. The school wiII strictry adhe「e to all ruIes rega「ding safdy of students including Fire fighting and Transportation,

etc・ Further SCllOOI vwll provide adequate faciI師es for potable drinking wate「 and cIean hea請y and hygienic

toilets wi重h w亀shing fac輔es for boys and g帥S SePa略tely in proportion to the number of students.
了・

Admission to the schooI is to be restricted as pe「 reIevant ruies of Examinafron Bye‑Ia鵬and rule 2.4.5, 2.6.5,
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7.1 , 7.2阜4・2, 8"4・10 & other relevant ruIes of Af輔afron bye Iaw§.

Educatjon.
e恥mber of sedions in the sch○○I are restricted to 24 as per as pe「 number of sediens 「eported by
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be Iiable to bear al=egaI charges incurred by the Board, if any, arising out of these ciroum融ances.

11・ The school must strive to promote conservation of environment on their campus through rain wate「 harves軸g,

Seg「egafron of waste at source, reey繭g of organic棚ste

P調Pe「 disposal of waste including elect「onic鵬Ste,

lISe of ene喝y SaVing and ene営gy efficient electricaI equipment・ greening of campusl uSe Of sola「 ene「gy;

education and awa「eness amongst ch肘ren on environment conservation and deanIiness etc.

12. The schooI shaII submit thei「 infoma同n請rough OnIine A珊ated Schoo=nfomation System 〈OASIS) as pe「
details given in circula「 no. a珊ation置06/2018 dated 24置04.2018. Link for OASIS is avaiIabIe on Board

s website二

WW既cbse.nic.in.

1、3. The optimum Section teache「輪的of l:1.5 as w副as student teache「昭fro of30:1 is to be maintained to teach
Various s坤ects and schooI shall appoint qua肺ed and t「ained teaching sta惰on reguIar basis as pe「 provisions of

A醐a鮎on Byeしaws of the Board.

14・∴巨ve母急醐或ed sG轟QQ! sh甜s関れSQ「 「掬接l急かits患Q農舐de翻d e晦鵬§t競使e競ts in唇Q訓鳴C容尋ss X紬d割ass刈
examinafrons from the vear men的ned whIile q帽nti岬a珊ation/u関脇dation requIa巾y without break o「 infom with
「easons thereof in writing welI in time about the non‑SPOnSOring of the candidates.

15・ Running of ccaching institutions in the schooI premises jn請e pretext of providing coaching to the students for
Various examinations is not pemitted by the Board. Strict action wouId be taken oれdefauIters.

16・ The Manage「 and the Principat of the schooI shaIl be jointly responsibIe fo「 the authenticity of the online/o軸e

doouments/ information/data submitted by the School to the Board.
t7. Ap摘from mies to be adhe購厄to by the schoohas mentioned above fo両rawing spec請ic atte融on of the sc触l

拙く罷摺合雪言轟e容c轟cc!露謝c融es重将軍ら印i「edあまcq商議納e取雪e!ves雨露劉まれe雨e合c○舶語ed涌A醐きく扇怠
Examinaton Bye‑laws and ci「culars/guideIines/ notification issued by the Board from time to time. Any laxity in

following rules/instructions of the Board wi=ead to action against school as pe「 Chapte「 12 of A醐ation Bye‑
!aws葛2018.
18. The schooI shaII be responsible to immediately comply with the conditions mentioned in the grant iette「 and shalI also

maintain reco肘of ce鵬cates, ∞mPIiances, data and o肌er records相同rmation and shall be帥Iy 「esponsible to

p両雄ce謝s鵬h 「eco鵬的簿記Boa南雨e寄asked勘声包鮒g wh謝れe鎚鈴a吋釦霞め露s脚bs亀合keれ合s、阿A範脳a細れ
Bye‑⊥aws of the Bo盆rd

Deputy Sec能屯ry (A珊iation)

* The schoo=s required to submit Recogn欄on cert緬cate issued by State EdLICatOn Depa巾Tlent W軸n Ol year

Deputy Secretary
巨請出:曇S或全くed abQVe,
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